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Monday_ Staunton Record: Owing
to the inability of Rev. Dr. W
of Lexington, to lill the pulpil of tbe

First Presbyterian church Sunday, i-

wat Ibo program, Rev. Dr, -1. T. Wight-
man, of ih I.

ohurch, came td. 1 >r. Wight¬
man preached bo g a'id even-

iag a! the t

:i both occ isions v.

eloquent and nero highly
by thc cnn'.."''atkins that hear I
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coyed forever: oin > ea
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Wo will give one hundred do
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not be cured by Hall's
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be held a1 N iw Pi ovi le ice c
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B j1, rn,

Addresses bj oxporion rd
se'.,.ml workers and inteic ai ol
ideas and experiences vt ill Le featun
of tho occa-ii.n.
Tuc membership of the Convi nti< t

is made np of thc rapeiiotendents ol
all Presbyterien schools in Ihe county
together with two delegates obosei

from each Behool.
I c rdi.il invitat'on is extende i

a1! who lave the Sunday sel.ool worl
at heart to be preeeet and to aid in

miking the Convention a _r_tc_
J. H. Davjs, Jr.,

Secretarv.
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Miss Virginia \V. Smrtlas return
od from Nev York, whereshe ha*, bea:
studying nt tlic Avlis'. Artisan Insti
tutc-

___>. PRESbYf] RT.

Lexington Presbytery, thc largest
j-terj .. the Sooth, was in _>e_uuon

c hurchville, e ght wilti
lanni in, during live day , cloa-

out noon. The alt n-

.. 70 ministers aud elden,
rge, and the congre-

overrunning
ii aa standing capacity

oi' tho lOWU on I lie n Ci.ids as

.', .il.,,,. Tho people came f er

.. md a 'i hovved au ii
at waavcrv grati-

fyii g to Lho presbyter) as ambled.
I:.: moderator was Rev. W. L,

Bailey, of ( sford chmcb, Ro kui dge
j. and ihe clerks Prof. \V. S.

Cutrell, of Washington and Tic L'ni-
nnd Wm, McAllister, Esq., of

Warm Sj ri;
The opening sermon was }i_achod

1.. the reiiring moderator, Hov. J", (i.

Hartman of Broadway, and tho regu¬
lar Presbyterial sermon by Bit. (i. A.

in' Kow Providence, upon

..i r, nf Hebron, was

.(. I hy ihe coniaittco of live

tldort, lo preach the next Presbyterial
.. on the subject f "Worldly

.ii,, ;:>.. ! io iniluciicj upon
church uii ml rs-"
Kv. (J S. M. Seo wa:, it struct cd to

pr,acb ii tlie next meeting
..The Second coining

Chtist."
Me bi (i.e. __'. Brown, .Ir., of

Rockingham, and II, Ot. Diohardeon, of
Cir: iviHc, h.vin;; completed their

try course, v cte license 1 for tho

ministry .: rh. g o ¦¦¦ bi il a strut
.chin . ach a sei¬

mon. Tbo extreme length <l te mo ¦

»J '¦ in- prt aeh-
.".) minutes and the

,i. i- will soon

ii. ; I. jd natttted criticUins
icll.

Mel i;.v,! ll, ¦:..) te-

_¦ tho ministiy.
' a.i ning

!.. Urown at Basic City
,1 io, nnd f r the installation
R c. (iilui rc, a i pastor of the

i hird church, Staunton, mi noxl Sun-

day, ( ;' OH. ell hui eli th.- l-l

iiu.
!..,is -I, several Un

,: : niul >,and
rdcred 11 1>..' printed

for the h i'll'1 !
cs. .;." '!. COpii ;

..ii were u -

circnl ni m.Rev.
G.W. Fioloy, l !>.. ii iv. A. M.

i' lera A.L. Nelson,
a I Dr. Kerr, of hillborough, wore

b General
li.eli mot ill MOW Oil alis

f ';;_( woek. Arr mgements
were mel" i fill their pulpits during
tliC r ul: CC. "¦ he., h'fl . ll the fa.t

through train Mon lay evening.
r. i ni is from the d Qoreoi con-

groga 53 ministers in the
.ten/ ;,nd 69 church©',277 eldi rt

and 280 :.¦ cnn. inenilx .' adde 1 OU

....ami. In y .or, 582,on certificate
a communicant! 10,430, Bon-

d y scho il teacher i 1,150, .ch hus

8,5C2, mount contributed ror Fo eigu
i a $4,072, Eome M Bsio s both

loc d and assembly work $0,335, con«

; pastoral .Upporl in the

presbytery 924,919 for congregational
purj oses $16,063,
A lising vole if thanks was given

1' Un- ; stor and committee nf ar-

rn nts a 1 the congregation of
I, ch Willow, for their kind attention
iiinl opt-n handed hrspitality which
e add i ..." dod in any partiou-
lur, Prosb.tery adj nrnedaftera vc.y

busy session lo meei in neil regular
al Franklin chu eh, Pendleton

om oty, W. Ya.. Sept. 8, 1898.
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.e tattles of Ct.'
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Mini gol a clean taco

.1..'. '.. Cl IV' I \.

YAl.KMi- R EQ-VKR,
r>:.M.-.. 7. .Brooklyn,H.T.

¦ ll «_. t..Vrtrm billin with Cwt*
innlntlnt-with Ciuri _A(..liilin.nt),

r-.in .'. I... .Men. (kin wt, nIM <!_,.¦» nt Ci ii. rn

RxfeOLvr.nT, pfeal it .' ..-,_. r,_n.l humor cu rel.

I, P...t.p.I)iii'. AWnCnill
Ce i', I'r .: ¦' ll .-I.. I ur-KLiu _J.i-a.ei.Ir-_.

C. I). COFVENTION.

The following delegates from Lox-

ington are attending the Chiistian
Endeavor Convention now in session ai
Buena Vissa: From Un' roeiety of

Trinity lleth 'dist church.Mesdames.
ll. E. Illili, ii. W. L'. _dwardt, and C.
ll. Deaver; Misses Lacy Vainer, Annie

Pitzer, Bessie linley. Nctt;o Deaver,
Louise Fuller, Marv Criglor, an 1 Love

Whitmore; Messrs. II. W. Amok-, J. W.
Lindsay, W. li. Agnor, and W. It.

Kennedy) Rev. ll'. BS, lindon, Dr.
Thornton Whaling, Dr. J. T. Wight-
man, and Dr. Jas. Lewis Howe. From
the society at I'et chlicnlirook, Messrs,
Frank Fuller and Wm. Wines.

A Few
"Up-to-Uate"

nowm
I)(>ll't l>l!l °f ul"fU(J Ur(Un bun until

pot hurt' tit pug t8 or 20c,
utitn yon cnn buu them of me
now at 15c.

Don't' "V"' buging your Coffee until
(Ul mininer mini's. Allliuiigh
Worth moir you eau still Inn/
Coffee* anti Teni from mean

lOU§) na flit' present stool; hists at
old prices.

Doil't I"1-1 l',''-u P""' !'">' mi n's Half
Hone when you can yet a good
strong pair from me at 5c.

Money refunded if not satis-
fnetory.

Don'tW ~^c' a"'* $1-0® J'"' mrn/t

Culoral Shirts, when you can

buy them of mc at 50 and 75c.

Don't f'"'!/'1 ^at I have a nice stock
of men's Intermediate Under*
irenr; also (!au:e Shirts and
Punts, Cent's Ties, Collars, 6)0.

Dmi'? pogil.50andif.00for apair
MJVU I 0j lilijje/t, hjf/h m fow aU

Shoes when you can get a nice

pairfrom mc at $1.25.

Don'tHew an<* Kear y°nrli''V out
* mnhing Ladies' I'ndericear
when you can buy it in muslin
and cambric from mc at about
the price you would pay some

others for the materials.

Don't n,"-in Drem in white goods,
intsli goods, or worsted goods
until linn seo tho rnfifty shown
byrne. Cann tee Butlerick's
reliable patterns, and get sug¬
gestions to millee your dress by.
I carrs more lilnek Dress
Qooii than any two stores in
town.

Don't v"!l $i'OOand$jL.oou> t*tft*+
lookin.i) Loee Curtains. I haw
Hu m from 75c. a pair up.
Also Linen S'ludesal25ami50.

Don't 0"'i""'l "'her . funk when you
XJy)n l

em, get the Holler Tray from
me. \o fulling of top when
open: contents accessible with¬
out lifting henry trays.

Doil't '"'.'/ S!l'""' Malting* without
si i in!/ min'. Immense stock.
Too much in fact. Hard to
make ehoieo among so much.
QuaUtg good, price low, and
sure to be higher.

Don't '"''' '""' "'"' .'"' ""Uthing.
Ciane seo fir i/ourself Sam-
pitsfor the asking. Bring us

your produce.this to farmers
and their good wires and
iluuyhhrs. Wo handle more

produce eueh month.

Yours truly,

J. Mci). JWAIR.
CHURCH NOTES.

Rt v. A. H. Hamilton occupied the

pn'pit of the Presbyterian church Sun*

day morainganlsTening, Dr. Thornton
"Whaling being in Charlottesville.

In tho absence of Dr. J. T. Wight¬
man, who till' d tho pulpit of the First

Presbyterian church of Staunton, Dr.
H. A. White preached at tho Methodist
church Bm day morning and Rev. R.
E. Hutton in tlie evening.

Rev. T. A. Jbhneon has retained
from thc Sou'hern Baptist Convention
which recently met i i Norfolk. The
convention r -present i more than one

million and a half i f Baptists. About
¦SOU delegates were present aud a large
number of visitors. Tho Mission Boards
aro entirely fioo from debt. There
were nearly 100,000 baptized during
the conventional year. Tho body will
meet next: year at Louisville, Ky.

Father W. A. Fallon held services
Sunday morning in St. Patrick's Catho¬
lic church. Regular services aro held
there every fourth Sunday.

CaeH*areta stlmulats ltt*er, kidneys anti
bowela. Kerer stekafl, sreaken or gripe

AltNESTED ON SUSPICION.

Pelden Blagutta, a foreigner, sup¬
posed to be a Spaniard or Italian, was

.sentenced to jail for ninety days by
Justices J. H. Overt in and J. J. Moore.
Fm- sereral days he had 'oafed ar amil
thc railroad itatioai on James Uiver
and had acted in a very suspicious
manner. Ho was suspected of trying
to blow up train carrying Unite I

.State s lr >o|B.

THE CLK.K.Y TO THE FRONT.

Rev. Mr. le'ailey. son-in-law of Mr. J.

\V. Barclay of this place, and pastor of
tho Presbyterian church al, Munroe,
Ky., has organized I company ot young
men iu that town an I will lead them

to battle as their captain in tho war

with Spain. ,

WORK WAS A DRAO.

Charlottesville, Va., May M, 1898.
Mrs. S,H.Morris of this place is among
thos i who are praising tho well-known
medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla. She
stites that on rising in tho morning
she was tiouble.l with a dull hcadacb,
and did not f. el that she could fcet
th lough her work. Her duties eeemed
to be a drag to her all day long, bul
since taking Hood's Sarsaparilli she is
relieved. Thil great medicine is a

I wonderful help to weak and tired
women,

__"_____-___-¦*¦mma¦___F_P!,»,¦'.,',¦',',¦'-_,¦
DEATH OF MB. JOHN L. BEAUD.1
At his residence near 1 _rnassu.., Mr.

Jjhn Liuk Beard died, aged 87 ytar.., 5
ra nths and 13 days. He had been in
delicate health for moro than fo r yoars
aud th .ugh a great sufferer he boreal]
with Christian submission. H- was

born on IVakcd Cr.ek in this count**,
near old Salem church, on N veaib. r

27tli, 1810, and died May 10.h, 1898.
His father, Peter Beard, emigrated to
Indiana wilh his lamily, consisting of
o_e son and seven daughters, over 50

years ago, leaving only the (subject of
this sketch in this State.

Mr. BearJ married Mis* Martha M.
Shields, sister of Col. J. C. Shields of
Rockbridge county. The Wtddiog
took place in Lexington in tbe old
Sloan Tavern. Eighteen years of his
life were spent in Middlebrook.
He was a cabinetmaker by trado and

his work waa noted for its excellency
and durability. He was known as an

honest, upright, Christian gentleman;
He had been a member of the Metho¬
dist church since thojyear of 1836, and
his homo was always open to preachers
of tho Gospel of all denominations.
Ho loved children and organized Sun¬

day schools wborever he could, He
was a supurintendent of Sabbath
schools for more than thirty years.

All that loving hands could do was

done, but of no avail. His neighbors
were kind in their ministrations in his
last painful months of suflering, and
untiring in their efforts to do a'l they
could for his relief.
He was preceded to tho grave by

his son Lieut. John T, S, Beard, a vol¬
unteer in the lato war, who died at

Camp Lee near Richmond, Va., 1863,
and by his son Samuel O. Beard, who

died Nov. 15, 1871, and by his wife,
Martha af. Shields Beard, who died
Dec. 20th, 1883, also by his son, J.
Shields Beard, who died Dec. 2ad,
1892, and by Irs brother, Wm. and
three sisters who lived in Indiana.

His funeral was preached by Rev. C.
S. M. See, pastor of Union church, as¬

sisted by Rev. Mr. Ringer of the Meth¬
odist church. . Many beautiful floral
tributes were laid on the casket by
sympathizing friends.

'Ihe choir song Rock of Ago?, Josus
Lover of My Soul, and How Firm a

Foundation, which last was an especial
favorite with tho deceased. The ser¬

vices weie concluded at the gravo by
tho choir singing, 'The Home of the

Soul," a hymn dearly loved by this
sainted servant of Christ. The precious
dust now roats in Union comotery near

thc side of his beloved wife and Eon

Samuel, all awaiting a blossed im¬
mortality.
He leaves throa sons and fl. o daugh¬

ters, three grandchildren and two

great grandchildren to mourn the
loss of one of tho most affectionate of

parents. Wc would say, '-Precious in
tho Bight of tho Lord is the death of
His saints,"

All his children now living were with
him to tho end, oxcept his sod, Wm. S.
Beard of Rockbridge, who could not
visit him, owing to ill-health, and who
was a soldier in tho late war..Staun¬
ton Spectator.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.

T ho Daughters of Rebekah will hold
a strawberry feast on January 2nd aud
3rd for tho benefit of fitting up i

library for tho order, and a donation ol
25 per cent of the proceeds will be con¬

tributed toward the repairs of th<
cemetery. Strawberries, cream, ices
cakes, t-alads, etc will be served, tc
which they cordially invite the patron
ago of the public.

TO GO INTO CAMP.

The corps of Cadets will go int.
camp on Saturday next: Tho cainj
will bo known as Camp Tyler in honor
of tho governor of Virginia.

THE SICK.

Miss Icy Anderson, is, wo aro sorr;
to learn, quito ill.
We rogret to learn that Dr. Roil

White is confined to his home by ill
noss.

Miss Mary Stuart Preston, of Abing
don, Va., ia tho guest of her aual
Mrs. S. H. Moore.

A number of persons took advantag
of the ch.np rates offered by the C. <!

O. railroad aud left Saturday night fo
a triA. to Richmond and Norfoll
Among them weie Messrs J. M

Quisetiberry, Cameron Sherrard, S. I
McCorkle and others.

The Richmond Times of Friday las
says: Lieutenant Price had a rathe
peculiar experience tt day or two ag(
Ho received a telegram from a mei

chant in New York informing him tba
h had forwarded him a collection c

samples of blankets. He failed to pa
for tho telegram which cost fifty cen!

and Lieut en .nt Price also had to pa
the oxpressage on tho package, whic
amounted to twenty five cents. Yestei
day he telegraphed to the merchant i

reply at tho latter's expense, criticizin
tho latter's way of doing business, bi
the telegram was returned with tl
statement that the man could not I

found, and so Lieutenant Prico aga
bad to foot the bill.

I
p. c. e..T<r kc-r
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CUMS WUK Hi US! FAHS.
___.. roach Brvup. Tums Owl. On

lo Umt, (__1 br tintmlm..

"Every morning I hive
bid taste In my mouth; my
tongue ls cotted; my head
aches and I often feel dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I eat distresses
me. 1 have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. I am setting so

weak thal sometimes I tremble
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting pals snd thin. I
am at tired In ths morning aa

at night."
What does your doctor say?
"You sra suffering from im¬

pure blood." /.-
?hat It hit remedy? *

You must not have consti¬
pated bowell if you expect tbe
Sarsaparilla to de its best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa¬
tion.
We have s book on Paleness

and Weakness which you may
have for the asking. *-f V
Welt* to our- Doctor*. "'. I
I'.'rhftpt yon would Ilk* to eon,nit

'".lue!.t phyil-lam atioui jour condi¬
tion. Write tu fmcly all tba particular!
tn your cat*. YouwUli.el.ea, prompt.
reply. Addm_, na. J. C. AVER.

., LOW(ll, ..,!.-*

Great
Clearance
Sale.
You havo been waiting.

The time has como.

Now for the

great reduction in prices
Fiudin g that wc have purchased too

largo ti stock before the declaration of
war, which we want to dispose of, owing
to the standstill of business on account
of the enthusiastic patriotism of our

patrons who aro in doubt whether or

or not to buy.
We have never carried goods from one

season to another, and we don't intend to do
go now. All our

SPRING ANO SIAIMER

CLOTHING
aro now at your disposal at tho greatly re¬

duced clearauco sale prices.
I'lain figures "on every garment, so thal

even a child can buy and get the benefit ol

theso bargains.
Remember tho place.

L. SACHS,
Opposite Court House.

Next door to First National Hank.
-TWe have no branch store.

VIRGINIA ODD-FELLOWS.

Tho Grand Lodge * of Odd-Follow
held a very harmonious session il
Petersburg recently. Tho Gram
Master's report showed the order to bi
in a flourishing condition iu tho State

thirty-three new lodges having beet

organized during tho past year, with
net gain of over twelve hundred mem
bera. There aro now about 200 lodgei
in the State with a total membersbi
of about 12,000.

Mr. W. A. Slater of Harrisonburg
was elected Grand Master for the en

suing year- Tho nett meeting wiil b
hold in Lynchburg.
The war is costing $1,000,000 a daj

That being the caee, if we are to ge
the worth of our money there ought t

bs moro fight and less strategy.

Every American soldier who goes t

Ouba will wear an aluminum tag fo
identification, bearing his name, con-

maud and homo address. This pr«
caution ia taken against the possibilit
ot unmarked graves down there. Tb
tag will also serve aa a valuable memec
to of thc war in Cuba.

A dispatch from Welch, W. Vt

says :.A smallpox epidemic is ragiu
throughout this section, and is assun

ing alarming proportions. Fifty cas<

are reported at Pocahontas, Va., an

twenty more are scattered throughoi
the coal fields.

Judge Lyman Chalkley, of the Ai
gusta County Court, has appoirtt
Arini.tod C. Gordon to bo commoi
wealth's attorney for tho c unty
Augusta, to fill tho vacancy caused I
the death of Meade F. Wliite.M.-. Gol
don was at ono ti one mayor of Staui
ton.

The advisability of an alliance b
tween tho "United Statis aud Grei
Britain is receiving tho eeriout*onsid
ration of a largo number of Congre_i
man. It is believ.dby tho a Ivocat
of a treaty that at the on I of tho wi

with Spain, an alliance with Great Bri
ain will be consummated if ho Unit*
Stated determines to hold on to tl
oolonial possessions taktu 'rom Spai

JUST A WORD

-ABOUT-

Ladies1 Shoes
-AND-

Oxford Ties
We are busy receiving our new Spring

Styles, a.id they are beauties.
Ladies' tan and black Oxfords ftt

75c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
are here, and we challenge comparison.

Don't forget our men's

$3.50 Regent Shoes.
We warrant every Regent shoe as good
as leather and workmanship can maka
them. All colors and toes. Seo them!

Men's $1.25 Heavy Shoe* better than
ever before.

Don't buy
Your Spring Hat

till you see our new styles of Alpines
Fedoras and Derbies, in hazel, brown,
pearl and black. They aro as low in
price as they are handsome in appear¬
ance. Like to put one on your heud!
May be we can make vou a

SUIT OF CLOTHES THIS SPRING,
$13.50 and upwards. M _ftW samples
now in.

&M.UM. Qt,
Head and Feet Fitters

'-D

Si mn' people are so puffed up with patriot¬
ism that they want the average niau to die
for his country while they bring on ami
whoop up tho flgfit from Congr_8_.lonal l.i rn'.
proof quarters. Hailey, Mason k Co., where
ate th.'se bully patriots? Th»»y should be
stepping to the music, and diving Into their
haversaeks for pickled poi k and hard ta<k.
From Mason's picture we should Judgi* that
he lilli- more talent and taste for popping
champagne bottles than he has for grinding
hardtack. Nuff sade, though, till the war is
HW, Now for business. Our sal. for last
April MMtdtd those for April 1,96 over

seven hundred dollars. Why l_ lt that our
business ls increasing? Is lt because we
keep an inferior lot of goods, or ls it because
we charge more than ether merchants?
Hardly, quite hardly! If we had not extra
value we couldn't Increase business. If other
people had 4 J cent ginghams we would not
have sold over 3,000 yards In three weeks.
The same can bo said of Ave cent, yord wide
t.lta_j_td cotton entirely frea of dressing,
and ladles' collars and suffs at 5 cents each
or six for 23 cents. Plant bed cloth good
juallty at 2J <.its yard; Men's handsome
well finished shoes at $1.00 a pair;
liult.¦«' styli-h shoes at $1.00 a pair, very
large loco curtains at 50 cents each. Fifteen
bolts ofhandsome cuitalu material at 10, l'.J,
15, 20 and 25 ceuta a yard and curtain scrim
at 5 cents, all of these curtain gooc's art
white aud some ot them show hondsomt
embroidery Ueat's shirts at 25, 50, 75 cents
and tl.00. Our 50 cent negligee shirts are

worth 75 cents In any store. Come and
Inspect them, and when here ask to see
our hats, socks, collars and cuffs, hand¬
kerchiefs, drawers, cravats etc. etc. Also
5, 10 and 15 cent vests and undershirts.
We aro now selling all wool drees goods at
the price that cotton and wool will be worth
next fall. We have some especially good
bargains In dress goods, woolens, satins, silks,
grenadines etc. Have juet received threes,
bolts ot black China and flgur. .1 silk dom
45 to 75 cents yard, and we have a beautiful
line of fancy silk for waists from 35 cents to
f1.00 a yard. We are still selling real good
aoffes, green or roosted, at 10 cents a round.

It ls conceded, we believe, that we sell
twice os many groceries as auystore In town.
This is because we i-oy especial attention to
this department and cany an Imuico. e stock
of the most choice goods we caa get.
We now have the Hoyal hams at lt| ceuts,

the Westphalia at 12^ conts, the Monunieutal
at 12$ cents, the K. A. Ferris k Co. at 15
cents, the Country hams at different prices.
Country and choice western millet seed at
85 and fl .00. Six thousand dollars worth of
shoes lu store right now. If we can't suit you
then buy a ticket for Boston, tho shoe center
of tho world.

Respectfully,

Thos. S. White & Son.

Tomatoes
Clean, Good and Cheap.
A "PECK OP DIRT" ls soon consumed

by those eating tomatoes from the average
cannery. Ask your grocer for

, HARVEY OILT EDGE" BRAND
f you want the highest fancy grade on ths
market. Our otherbrauds are all nice, clean
goods.

J. li. C. COMPANY,
Roaring Run, Botetourt Co., Vi.

"I take pleasure in saying to those wko
want good, cleau tomatoes, that 1 have never

seen any canned more cleauly than at tha
factorv at Roaring Run, Va.

JAMES MUNDY, President
First National Bank, Buchanan, Vs.

Feb 15, 1898.
I

It is reported that tho Spanish
Oovernmont his purchased auothor
vessel, to be used as un armed cruiser.
As cable 1 to the Associated Press
from Bremen, the Noi th German Lloyd
s earner Havel has hoon sold to a firm
at Hamburg an.I sided presumably for

the M. diterrari.'uu. The purchasers,
it was added, do not appear to be ship
ownets. A report wuk current last
week that tho Havel had been sold on

account of ihe Spanish Government.
She is a stool vessel ol 6875 gross ton¬

nage and has developed h speed of be-
tw- eu 18 and 19 knots m passage be-
two. n New Y. ri. aud Southampton.
She was built in 189.1, at Stettir,

a.m ttl* ri--_.«_¦- .* rn *» .-

A tu* .r r lac. doubla* Ul* pl__u of drlr-
lu_. lnt*n<ll_- b_i»*t- _rrU*_* or kor-
u<m_ o_.o MT* dolUr* pt __-___ML__M _.


